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Accelerat�ng the successful trans�t�on
of bus�nesses to a zero-carbon
economy for a greener future"

Creat�ng a global �nfrastructure
that prov�des end-to-end solut�ons
to bus�nesses' susta�nab�l�ty needs

M�ss�on V�s�on
For a greener future Susta�nab�l�ty �nfrastructure

We bu�ld h�gh-tech tools to spark your
cl�mate act�on
We are a team of profess�onals and academ�cs from the pr�vate sector,
exper�enced �n the f�eld of h�gh technology and susta�nab�l�ty,
comm�tted to combat�ng cl�mate change and global warm�ng.

WHO WE ARE



Set ESG KPIs & track
effect�vely
Effect�vely manage ESG KPIs that
w�ll get your bus�ness to net-zero. In-
depth analys�s and compar�son of
ESG data w�th Ecofon� Platform's
advanced �nterfaces and
algor�thms.  env�ronmental, soc�al
and governance performance can
be measured and �mproved w�th
Ecofon�.

ENVIRONMENT - SOCIAL -GOVERNANCE 

Manage your
susta�nab�l�ty act�ons

Every bus�ness has un�que
susta�nab�l�ty needs. We create
the r�ght type of serv�ce solut�on
for you.

SUSTAINABILTY 

SERVICES

Collect and manage your
complex susta�nab�l�ty data
by upload�ng f�les and
enter�ng data w�th your
teams �n d�fferent
departments and reg�on.
Analyze GHG em�ss�ons �n
deta�l for your bus�ness w�th
an easy-to-use and user-
fr�endly analyt�cal
susta�nab�l�ty tool.

All Serv�ces



Measure your carbon em�ss�on w�th
the easy �nterface of our software

Reduce
Take the r�ght act�ons to reduce your
GHG em�ss�ons as much as you can.

Offset
Offset res�dual em�ss�ons w�th carbon

cred�ts. 

Carbon Management �n 3 steps
HOW IT WORKS

There are three steps for compan�es to become carbon neutral. The f�rst
step starts w�th calculat�ng the GHG �nventory. In the second step,
reduce your em�ss�ons by apply�ng var�ous technolog�es and strateg�es.
In the last step; buy carbon cred�ts to offset any res�dual GHG em�ss�ons.

Measure



One platform for all
ESG and Susta�nab�l�ty needs

PLATFORM

A D V A N C E D  A N A L Y T İ C S

Analyze em�ss�ons w�th
real-t�me �nterface
In-depth analys�s and compar�son of
em�ss�ons data w�th Ecofon� Platform's
advanced �nterfaces and algor�thms

D Y N A M I C  C A R B O N  E N G I N E

Process hard data w�th
r�gorous calculat�ons
Ecofon�'s dynam�c carbon account�ng
eng�ne r�gorously calculates your most
complex susta�nab�l�ty hard data �n
accordance w�th Internat�onal
Standards (ISO 14064-1, GHG) and
Databases (IPCC,DEFRA, EPA) to
ensure rel�able results.

https://www.ecofoni.com/#w-tabs-1-data-w-pane-1


Internat�onal Standarts

Databases

E A S Y  D A T A  C O L L E C T I O N

Manage complex
susta�nab�l�ty data s�mply
Collect and manage your complex
susta�nab�l�ty data by upload�ng f�les
and enter�ng data w�th your teams �n
d�fferent departments and reg�ons

Q U I C K  O F F S E T T I N G

Qu�ck access to
carbon offset serv�ces
Qu�ckly access carbon cert�f�cates
to offset your bus�ness's carbon
footpr�nt as a result of carbon
footpr�nt calculat�ons

Dynam�c Carbon Account�ng Eng�ne        

https://www.ecofoni.com/#w-tabs-1-data-w-pane-2
https://www.ecofoni.com/#w-tabs-1-data-w-pane-2


f(    )

All you need for effect�ve
carbon management �n one platform

PLATFORM FEATURES

Full-Scope Account�ng
Em�ss�ons are calculated and
processed �n real t�me
accord�ng to Scopes 1, 2 and 3

Advanced Analyt�cs
Analyze your em�ss�ons w�th
Ecofon�'s advanced �nterfaces
and algor�thms

Custom Reports

Take a closer look at your
em�ss�ons w�th deta�led report�ng
spec�f�c to your bus�ness

Target Track�ng
Set your bus�ness's sc�ence-based
reduct�on targets and track your
susta�nab�l�ty �n real t�me

Role-Based Access
Involve your teams across
departments and manage
em�ss�ons �ntegrated bas�s

Qu�ck Ofsett�ng
Qu�ckly access carbon
cert�f�cates from w�th�n the
platform for your decarbon�zat�on
process

  Intu�t�ve Dashboard 

 Mult�-fac�l�ty Management 

 Carbon Eng�ne 

 Act�onable Ins�ghts 

 KPI-dr�ven ESG Manager 



D�rect fug�t�ve em�ss�ons can come from systems that extract,
process, store, and del�ver foss�l fuels, equ�pment leaks, agr�cultural
processes and from uncontrolled decompos�t�on of waste mater�al. 

 Scope 1                                                                                                                                    

D�rect em�ss�ons from stat�onary combust�on, wh�ch are the
consequence of combust�on of any type of fuel (foss�l or b�omass)
burnt �n stat�onary (f�xed) equ�pment, such as heaters, gas turb�nes,
bo�lers. 

Scope 1 Account�ng 
EMISSION SOURCE CATEGORIES

Stat�onary Combust�on

D�rect em�ss�ons from mob�le combust�on, wh�ch are the consequence
of fuel burnt �n transport equ�pment, such as motor veh�cles, trucks,
sh�ps, a�rcraft, locomot�ves fork l�ft trucks. 

Mob�le Combust�on

Examples of �ndustr�al processes that result �n d�rect process
em�ss�ons �nclude, but are not l�m�ted to, cement and l�me product�on,
chem�cal product�on, manufactur�ng, o�l and gas ref�n�ng, and non-
combust�on processes. 

Process Em�ss�ons 

Fug�t�ve Em�ss�ons 

D�rect em�ss�ons and removals from land use, land use change and
forestry (LULUCF), wh�ch covers all GHGs, from l�v�ng b�omass to
organ�c matter �n so�ls. 

LULUCF

D�rect GHG em�ss�ons and removals occur from GHG sources or s�nks �ns�de
organ�zat�onal boundar�es and that are owned or controlled by the organ�zat�on. 

1. D�rect GHG em�ss�ons and removals



 Scope 2                                                                                                                                   

Includ�ng GHG em�ss�ons related to the product�on and consumpt�on
of electr�c�ty �mported by the organ�zat�on.

Scope 2-3 Account�ng 
EMISSION SOURCE CATEGORIES

Imported Electr�c�ty

Includ�ng GHG em�ss�ons related to the product�on of energy
consumed by the organ�zat�on through a phys�cal network (steam,
heat�ng, cool�ng and compressed a�r), exclud�ng electr�c�ty.

Imported Energy

2. Ind�rect GHG em�ss�ons from �mported energy 

Th�s category �ncludes only GHG em�ss�ons due to the fuel combust�on assoc�ated
w�th the product�on of f�nal energy and ut�l�t�es, such as electr�c�ty, heat, steam,
cool�ng and compressed a�r. 

 Scope 3                                                                                                                                  

Em�ss�ons from upstream transport and d�str�but�on for goods, wh�ch
are em�ss�ons from fre�ght serv�ces that are pa�d for by the
organ�zat�on.

Upstream Act�v�t�es

Em�ss�ons from downstream transport and d�str�but�on for goods are
em�ss�ons from fre�ght serv�ces that are due to the f�rst purchasers or
other purchasers throughout the supply cha�n but not pa�d for by the
organ�zat�on.

Downstream Act�v�t�es 

3. Ind�rect GHG em�ss�ons from transportat�on 

GHG em�ss�ons occur from sources located outs�de the organ�zat�onal boundar�es.
Those sources are mob�le and are mostly due to fuel burnt �n transport equ�pment.



Em�ss�ons from employee commut�ng, �nclud�ng em�ss�ons related to
the transportat�on of employees from the�r homes to the�r
workplaces. 

Scope 3 Account�ng 
EMISSION SOURCE CATEGORIES

Employee Commut�ng 

Em�ss�ons from cl�ent and v�s�tor transport, �nclud�ng em�ss�ons
assoc�ated w�th the travel of cl�ents and v�s�tors to the report�ng
company’s fac�l�ty.

Cl�ent and V�s�tor Transport 

Em�ss�ons from purchased goods, wh�ch are em�ss�ons assoc�ated
w�th the fabr�cat�on of the product. As th�s could encompass a w�de
range of products, further subcategor�zat�on may be def�ned by the
�ntended user. 

Purchased Goods and Serv�ces 

Em�ss�ons from cap�tal goods are em�ss�ons from goods that are
purchased and amort�zed by the organ�zat�on. Th�s �ncludes goods
used by the organ�zat�on to manufacture a product, prov�de a serv�ce,
or sell, store and del�ver merchand�se. 

Cap�tal Goods 

4. Ind�rect GHG em�ss�ons from products used by an organ�zat�on 

GHG em�ss�ons occur from sources located outs�de the organ�zat�onal boundar�es
assoc�ated w�th goods used by the organ�zat�on. Those sources m�ght be
stat�onary or mob�le and are assoc�ated w�th all types of goods purchased by the
report�ng organ�zat�on.

Em�ss�ons from bus�ness travel ma�nly due to fuel burnt �n mob�le
sources of combust�on. Hotel n�ghts m�ght be �ncluded when l�nked to
the bus�ness travel, �.e. a stay over for fl�ght connect�ons, when
attend�ng a conference or for other bus�ness purposes. 

Bus�ness Travel 

Em�ss�ons from the d�sposal of sol�d and l�qu�d waste depend upon
the character�st�cs of waste and �ts treatment. The typ�cal type of
treatment �s landf�ll, �nc�nerat�on, b�olog�cal treatment or recycl�ng
process. 

Waste D�sposal 



Scope 3 Account�ng

Em�ss�ons from downstream leased assets �nclude those from the
operat�on of assets that are owned by the report�ng organ�zat�on and
leased to other ent�t�es dur�ng the report�ng year.

Em�ss�ons from the use of assets are generated through equ�pment
leased by the report�ng organ�zat�on �n the report�ng year. Th�s
subcategory �s only appl�cable to an organ�zat�on that operates
leased assets 

Em�ss�ons or removals from the use stage of the product �nclude the
total expected l�fet�me em�ss�ons from all relevant products sold. 

EMISSION SOURCE CATEGORIES

Use Stage Of The Product 

Downstream Leased Assets 

5. Ind�rect GHG em�ss�ons assoc�ated w�th the use of products from the
organ�zat�on

GHG em�ss�ons or removals assoc�ated w�th the use of products from the
organ�zat�on result from products sold by the organ�zat�on dur�ng l�fe stages
occurr�ng after the organ�zat�on’s product�on process.

Em�ss�ons from end of l�fe stage of the product �nclude the em�ss�ons
assoc�ated w�th the end of l�fe of all products sold by the report�ng
organ�zat�on �n the report�ng year. 

End Of L�fe Stage Of The Product 

Em�ss�ons from �nvestments are ma�nly target�ng pr�vate or publ�c
f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons.

Investments

Use of Assets

Em�ss�ons from the use of serv�ces that are not descr�bed �n the
above subcategor�es �nclude consult�ng, clean�ng, ma�ntenance, ma�l
del�very, bank, etc.

Other Serv�ces



The purpose of th�s category �s to capture any organ�zat�on spec�f�c
em�ss�on (or removal) that cannot be reported �n any other category.
In consequence, �t �s the organ�zat�on’s respons�b�l�ty to def�ne the
content of th�s part�cular category.

Scope 3 Account�ng
EMISSION SOURCE CATEGORIES

Other

6.Ind�rect GHG em�ss�ons from other sources

The purpose of th�s category �s to capture any organ�zat�on spec�f�c em�ss�on (or
removal) that cannot be reported �n any other category. 

Mult� funct�onal decarbon�zat�on
�nfrastructure

TECHNOLOGY INFRASTRUCTURE

Cloud On-Prem�se

Exper�ence unl�m�ted scalab�l�ty
w�th cloud env�ronment

Empower your bus�ness w�th
on-prem�se env�ronment



References

Contact Us
Teknopark Istanbul Cube
Incubat�on, Sanay� St. Teknopark
Blvd, No: 1 / 4C Pend�k-Istanbul

www.ecofon�.com

�nfo@konsors�yum.�o

FOR ALL INDUSTRIES



for a greener future


